MyChart Online Health Portal has some exciting changes.

We will begin to describe MyChart as an online health portal in other channels. On June 26, 2021, you will find an improved layout and new features to help you find what’s most important to you.

What’s new?

Your Menu button helps you find all the helpful features you’ve come to know.

Shortcuts that you can customize. These will bring you to the features used most: Visits, Messages, Test results, and Medications.

A new Health Feed shows the most important information and alerts for your care, like messages and reminders.

Take action right from your Health Feed:

- Start virtual visits.
- Read and reply to messages.
- View appointment details.
- Complete check-in tasks ahead of time.

• The first time you login to MyChart after the upgrade, you will be prompted to play a video for a one-time tutorial to show you what’s new!

• MyChart still has all of the helpful features you’ve come to know, with an improved layout that is easier to use.

• Use the Menu to find anything not found in Shortcuts or Welcome screen.

• For help, call the MyChart Help Desk at 855-255-2300.
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